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Demodex sp. in California Ground Squirrels
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,-�t1S’I’t1A(;T: An undescrihed species of Demo-

(lex (Acan: Dennodecidae) was observed in hair

follicles and ducts of sebaceous glands in the
ear canals of seven California ground squirrels

( Sperinopli ilus beecheyi ) froni Santa Clara

Counsty, California (USA). The aninnnals had

dijed of unrelated causes and were submitted

for necropsv between September 1994 and

Febrinars’ 1996. Sinnilar unites were observed in

the lunniens of hair follicles and ducts of Mci-

homian glands in the eyelids of two of these

squirrels. Microscopic changes in the epitheli-

11111 and surrounsdinsg dernnnis, when present.

were nnnininnal. No associated clinical signs of

disease or nnacroscopic lesions were observed.

To oinr knnowledge, this is the first report of De-
unodex sp. in a ground squirrel.

Key words: Demodex sp. , Acari, Demode-

cidae. Califorinia ground squirrel, Spermophilus

heecheyi, Sciuridae, rodent.

The California, or Beechey, ground

S(Iuirrel (Sperinophilus beecheyi) inhabits

the grasslands and fields of the Pacific

coast states from southern Washington

(USA) to the northern Baja peninsula of

Mexico (Burt and Grossenheider, 1976). A

hepadnavirus closely related to human

hepatitis B virus has been found in these

animals, and individuals have been

trapped and studied as an animal model of

hepatitis B (Marion, 1988).

From September 1994, to February

1996, nine animals from a captive ground

squirrel hepadnavirus study colony at

Stanford University died unexpectedly and

were submitted for necropsy. The animals

had been in captivity from 2 days to slight-

1v under 3.5 yr and were adults ranging in

age from approximately 1- to 6-yr-old. All

had been live trapped (Tomahawk Live

Traps, Toniiahawk, Wisconsin, USA) from

locations in Santa Clara County, Califor-

nia, USA (37#{176}25’N, 122#{176}14’W and

37#{176}24’N, 121#{176}56’W). Upon examination,

the index case had a subcutaneous abscess

which paralleled the left external ear canal.

The ear canal and surrounding tissues

were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, em-

bedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5 p�m,

stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and

examined with a light microscope. The

ducts of the sebaceous glands associated

with the epidermis of the canal were di-

lated and contained multiple cross and

longitudinal sections of an undescribed

species of Demodex. Mites were found in

the lumens of hair follicles and ducts of

sehaceous glands in the ear canals of six of

eight ground squirrels examined subse-

quently (Fig. 1). The eyelids of two of

these ground squirrels also were examined

microscopically and Demodex sp. found in

the lumens of hair follicles and Meibomian

gland ducts. Mites were not observed in

hair follicles or adnexa of adjacent skin. In

addition to dilatation of the lumens of hair

follicles and ducts of sebaceous glands

there was mild to moderate compression

of the epithelium subjacent to the mites.

Additional changes varied between ani-

mals and included moderate hyperplasia

(orthokeratotic hvperkeratosis) of the stra-

tum corneum of the epitheium of the se-

baceous gland ducts and hair follicles, loss

of occasional hair shafts, and low numbers

of mononuclear cells and rare neutrophils

scattered through the adjacent dermis. In

intensely infected ear canals there was also

hyperkeratosis of the epithelium lining the

canal. Cross and longitudinal sections of

Demodex sp. were admixed with the ker-

atm of the lining epithelium.

A skin scraping of the ear canal of one

ground squirrel yielded numerous adult

mites. These ranged from 190 to 280 p.m

in length and 30 to 40 p.m in width (mean

from 18 mites = 236.2 p.m by 34.4 um)

(Fig. 2).
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FtCU tot’: I. (rounnsdl sqinirrel ear canial. The lin-

nsnenns of inair f�lhicles ansd sebad’eouns glansd dincts are

expannde(l i)V tine unnndesc’rnbed Deinodex sp. Note tise

lack of assod’iatt’(I insflaninnnsationn. II&E stains. Bar =

3() p.nss.

Deinodex spp. have been described in a

wide variety of wild and domestic mammals

as well as in humans (Nutting, 1964). They

inhabit hair follicles and adnexal glands in

numerous locations on the bodies of their

hosts. These mites are generally species

specific; however, several species of De-

nuxiex may parasitize the same host. In

such cases, each species is restricted to a

particular habitat. An example of this is hu-

man infection with D. filliculoruin, which

lives in the hair follicles of the face, and D.

brevis, which inhabits the sebaceous glands

(Bowman, 1995). Deniodex spp. are be-

lieved to he transmitted between hosts by

direct contact and usually do not cause clin-

ical signs of disease. In some species, such

as dogs infected with Dernodex can is, De-

FnGURE 2. \Visd)le ninotnnt I)emodex sp. in skin

scrapinsg fronsn groinnsdl squirrel ear canal. Bar 28.4

�xnn�.

modex spp. can produce mild to severe der-

matitis (McDaniel, 1979).

No clinical signs of disease related to

Dernodex sp. infection were observed in

the ground squirrels of this report and mi-

croscopic changes related to the mites

were minor. It is not known if the Demo-

dex sp. which inhabits the pilosebaceous

complexes of the ear canal of S. beecheyi

is the same as that found in the Meibom-

ian glands of the eyelids. This answer, as

well as detailed description and classifica-

tion of the organisms and determination of

prevalence in wild populations awaits fur-

ther study. To our knowledge, this is the

first report of a species of Dernodex in S.

beecheyi. Specimens of this mite have

been deposited in the U.S. National Par-

asite Collection, Beltsville, Maryland

(USNPC No. 86897).
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